
MEETING MINUTES—MP&CAC—HELLGATE CHAPTER 

March 21, 2022                 Legion Hall 

President Doug Winz called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm.  16 members present; guest Alan 

Ault from Montana Automotive Technologies (MAT)  

Minutes: Karen read the minutes from the Feb. 21, 2022 meeting; no corrections or additions.   

Treasurer’s Report:   Numbers are in the official minutes. 

Old Business:   

MAT Car Club Expo, Southgate Mall, Missoula, April 22-24, 2022:  Alan Ault reported that 

MAT Show plans are coming together, but he needs registration forms from potential 

participants ASAP as space is limited.  Jeff noted we have a pretty good space down by 

Dillard’s.  Doug said our club will pay the club registration (which means you don’t need to pay 

individually), but we need a volunteer to coordinate our club’s participation.   Doug Ruffato said 

he would do this.   Contact Doug ASAP if you want to show your car:  phone 360-7561 or 

email blue59@bresnan.net   

  

Spring Tour, Missoula, June 17-19, 2022:  HQ Broadway Inn. Doug reviewed the general 

plan as detailed in the January ’22 Times. Volunteers are needed in many areas.  Please 

contact Doug or Karen to get involved.  Please continue to collect items for the “goodie” bags. 

Stan noted that Bruce Troutwine will run the sawmill and steam engine on Saturday at Fort 

Missoula.  There may also be some Buffalo Soldier reenactors from California present.  Both 

the Historical and Military Museums will be open. Stan is checking to see if other buildings will 

be open as well.   Loren and Michelle Leiby offered to put a “route” together for the Sat. tour to 

the Fort.   Discussion continues. 

Other Announcements:  

Doug announced the passing of long-time member Roy Kuntz.  He noted the obit is online 

under Whittsett Funeral Home. Memorial service will be Sat., April 2, at Bread & Roses in 

Florence at 1:00 pm.    (Post meeting announcement: If you plan on driving a classic to the 

memorial or want to car pool with someone, meet at the Walmart parking lot at the NW corner 

near Hwy. 93 & Miller Creek Rd. at 12 noon.)  

Great Falls Area Car Clubs Swap Meet, April 29-30, 2022:  The time will coincide with the 

officer installation dinner and MPCAC board meeting. Information is on page 12 of the Jan. 

Times with more details to come in the April Times.  Contact Doug Winz for a registration form 

(Admission fee is $3.00).   Doug noted that the Swap Meet is in a new location, so check the 

Times. 

Caras Park Car Show, July 2, 2022.  Missoula:  Tentative. 

International Tour, Calgary, Alberta, July 21-2, 2022: Tentative. 
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Antique Auto Club of America (AACA) annual meet, Sep. 15-17, 2022, Missoula—

cancelled:    Jeff reported that his application to get the meet approved was denied because 

Missoula hotel rates are too high for the club’s recommended standards.  

Fall Tour, Sep. 30 – Oct. 2, 2022, Billings:  Details will be in the upcoming April Times.  

Stan asked if there was anyone interested in seeing a model train show in Florence in May. He 

will look into the getting more details to share with us at the next meeting. 

Next Meeting:   Monday, April 18, 2022, 7:00 pm, Legion Hall. 

Adjourned: 8:10 pm   

50/50: Doug Winz  ($19.00)                    

 

 Respectfully submitted, 

 Cathy Smyers 


